Erik Evald Ståhl
1908-1936

The Murder of Erik Ståhl – Mordet på Erik Ståhl
Erik Ståhl was my father’s best friend. He was killed by a hitch hiker by the name of Arvi Joki in 1936.
Below is the translated first paragraph from the attached court report about this murder.
TUESDAY 20 OCTOBER 1936
The express train from Karleby to Helsinki departed on schedule at 19:43.
Among the passengers on the train were also 27-year-old driver Erik Evald
Ståhl. He was employed by the wholesaler Granholm & Kåll Ab. That
business had ordered a new truck from Helsinki and it was now intended
that Erik would go and pick it up and 900 kg of roasted coffee which the
store had ordered. With him was Erik’s suitcase in which he, besides his
own things, had packed a tarp and two license plates "Koe VA 57" which he
received from the store. Moreover, he had a Zenith pocket watch and a
wallet with about 500 mk of own money and 800 mk in travel money from
the store. Director Granholm had presumed that Erik would return from
Helsinki with the new truck and the cargo of coffee at the latest by Saturday
24th October.
Erik lived at the “Granholm’s corner” in Karleby across the street (Hakalaxgatan) from us, next to uncle
Lennart’s house on one side and aunt Mia’s house behind his house. Lennart’s house can be seen on the
top right photo of the funeral procession to the Elisabet cemetery. According to my mother, Erik was my
father’s best friend and spent more time at our home than in his own. He had worked for our firm since he
started at the age of 13 as an errand-boy. He also hunted and fished with my dad and uncle Uno. The
photographs below are from one of their trips to Lapland. Click here to see the books "Failed Business"
and “The Granholm North Pole Legend”. We are related to him as can be seen in the attached chart. Erik
was a member of the White Guard and thus was honored with a military funeral. Erik’s father Richard
had probably also been a White Guard member because, as was common when enlisted, he changed his
family name from Gåsjärvi to Ståhl, and would have participated in the independence war for Finland.
Bifogad finns en rättegångs rapport om mordet på Erik Ståhl. Han bodde vid “Granholms hörnet” på
andra sidan av Hakalaxgatan i Karleby från oss och bredvid Lennart farbrors hus på ena sidan och Mia
fasters hus bakom hans hus. Lennarts hus syns på fotografiet uppe till höger i bakgrunden av
begravningsföljet som for till Elisabet begravningsplats. Enligt min mamma var han pappas bästa vän och
var mera hos oss än i sitt eget hem. Han jagade ofta och fiskade med pappa och Uno farbror. Bilderna
nedanom är från en av deras resor till Lappland. Klick är för att se böckerna "Failed Business" och “The
Granholm North Pole Legend”. Vi är släkt med honom som kan ses i den bifogade listan. Erik var en
medlem av Skyddskåren så han hedrades med en militär begravning. Eriks far Richard hade troligtvis
också varit en soldat eftersom han hade enligt seden ändrat sitt namn från Gåsjärvi till Ståhl och kan ha
deltagit i Finlands frihetskrig.

Lars Granholm
April 2011

Erik Ståhl till vänster, Anton Granholm andra från höger med byborna från Kolosjoki i Petsamo

Erik på högra
bilderna vid
gränsen till Norge.
Anton med en fisk
ner till vänster. En
av byborna var
med dem.

Emplyees at Granholm & Kåll, before October 23, 1936
Top row from left, Lennart Granholm, from right, Uno and Anton Granholm, ?, Hugo Hallman, Erik Ståhl
Bottom row, third from right, Teodor Granholm

